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OUR
WINTER
2005
BOOKS

mnc ()f‘tllc smartest,

‘lessons in how we ]i\'(‘

now  2111' 10 he  found  not

in gm'crnmcm speeches or

fashionable film releases, but in

the small grey—covered books

published  by P 'rsqflmnc Bouks,‘

wrote  Andrew ()‘Hugzm in Ihc

Daily F’lflj’V'U/fll. "I‘he volumes are

usually lost  ('lassirs  of  [bmnlc

writing; they promote the  110mm

that understanding the past is :1

reasonable way to go  About

identifying the present,  and

I  have been lonking at their

newest release as 21 way ()l‘gclting

21hzmdlcon [he idea ol’ British

domestic bliss.‘

hc book he “as looking 211

was  [low  to Run  Your

Home without Help

(19—19), mm- oflhc  two

Persephone books for the winner

012005—6.  This, as its  title

implies, is  u  book about

housework:  we  have republished

il because, even today, it is

extremely useful  (Kim  and  Aggie

()f'(lhzmne] 4's "How  (llczm  is

Your House? would approve), h

is 21 fascinating historical

document, and. from [he

vantage  poinl  of  sixty yours (m,

it is 21 funny and  :11 times  

cxlmmtlinzlry bulletin from  a

vanished  world.  'Tllc  wartime

overalls were 011} the  pinny was

pul back 011 — 01‘, in many (uses,

worn for [he  first time.  as [he

market in unilm‘mcd  (lonlCSliC

help (lied  away — and "21 woman’s

place" [the  title  ()i'ofa  mm-

ficlitm  history oi'womcn’s lives in

the  lwcmicrh century.

I’crsephmw Book No.  201mm

understand for the next couple

of'du‘udes to he in the home.”

5  a result,  ‘li\  cs that had

been relatively leisurcd

' between the  wars  were

110w  ht‘fliC with ht)uselx'ccpings

says  (Ihrislinu  Hardymcnt in her

I’ asephmlc l’rcl'zu‘c:  "How  to

Run  Your Home without Help

gin-s us :1 densely—woven

Ixu'kgmund tapestry of the

"domestic spi(lc1‘thrc;1ds" lhul

plague so many nf‘lhc heroines

”[1116  women‘s novels published

by I’r'rscplmnc Books and offers

an ln‘zlllingl)‘ detailed picture

()l‘llleir (lulit's:  laundering

techniques  "from  whites to

smalls", methods ()ln‘ning,

bottling fruit, scouring pans  and

numaging children’s  ten parties.

Reading about (he rclcmlcss

("leaning we (an understand

why, in Doroth} Whipplc's

Someone  at  a  Distance,  her

heroine l‘lllcn’s  hands  were "as

hard as  (tulle—[1511" from  (10n

so  Imu'h  lmuscworkf

llhoug‘h  the  author  of

the  hook,  Kay

.Snmllshzlw, was llL‘I'St‘lf’d

career woman  — she was  editor

Fl 1‘51 of Com] [‘IOIIANH’P )ing and

liltL‘l'()fAIW/(‘HI  Hbmmz  —  she

knew that she was in  the

minority and that most women

were at home  wishing that the

new  labour—saving machines

were, indeed more labour—saving

and lhal pre-wm‘ standards  could

adapt  to 21 post—war world. But

this was not to happen [or

another  twcnly years; meanwhile

Kay Snmllshaw's readers

(’(mljmlcd  [0 keep up

appearances and to go on

runningr lheir homes  In the

smndards of (he ‘imc when ‘hcy

had buth cook, maid 11nd daily



help (the 1932  [)uinling on the

cover  had  hemmc  21 portrait of

unilnzlginulflc  luxury l)_\' 1949.)

or many years  [he values

encapsulated by How to

Run  Your Home without

Help were ‘mnrkcd us  a lil'e  ()l'

drudgery, but now lhvy are

fashionable  again.  with  even"

other pmgmnnnc- on

“ft-knight  Brilish

IelcVision (ICVOICd to 11()\\'

women  might  better  clean

their  bathrooms  or  rule ,

their  kiu'hcns in the if

manner  ()l‘a  (lomcslic

goddess” Continued

Andrcw  ()‘Hugml.  ‘()ur

cultural  heroes  at the

moment  arc not the

sulgcllm or the hm-

burners  l)ul  those, sm'h 218

K21)“ Snmllshmv, "who  lcl‘l

their bras 10 $021k in  warm

soapy water  for an  hour  or

so  before  l1;1[—<lr}i11g them,

then  folding [hum away in

a  well—dusted  (lmwcr,

preferably (m [up ol‘u

perfumed  drawer—lincr.”

[‘5  a  fantasy ()Hoursc.

Most of us fulfil

Katherine  \\'11ilchm‘n‘s

classic  (lclinilion  ()l‘u  slut —

someone who rcmows  clothes

from the dirty linen basket in

Bul

it's nice [0  think  [lull  we would

order  to wear  lhcm  again.

$021k our bras for an  hour  if'we

could. And p1“csunml)ly the

reason for  the success of Kim

21nd Aggie is  that  millions of

[Cl(‘\'i.\i()l] \‘icwcl's  would  in

theory like [0  {allow  their

precepts and would who

Christina llzmlnncnl’s  words

when  she  ('om'ludcs:  ‘I  agree

with Smullshzm‘ rather than [he

feminists  who rubbishcd

housmx'm‘k so aunprclwnsively

in the 1970s: “Running 11 home

lllil'V seem llllSlX‘ClélflllllT 2111(1

 

FORMER EDITOR  OF  “GOOD  HOUflflEHNG“

Ordinary. bul  making a  success of

it. so that 1110  home  is a happy

onelk)1‘;1]l\«'h(>li\'c in i1, is

creatiw work to rank with the

best.  l‘lxhzulsling though  it may

be, it enriches the pcrsonulity."'

Not cvmyonc  would  go us far as

this. B111  a  witty and  helpful

book  211mm housework,  which

 

this one is. may he ()fpl‘ilCIiCél]

use: and if. as  Andrew  01121541111

says, it tells us  a  bit about how

we used to Iiw as  Wt“  115 how we

live now, [hat is all  m  the good.

(- wt-rcjust  an

ordinary.

suburban,

Victorian family, undistiguished

ourselves  and

unucquzlinlcd  with

.w

distinguished people]

Thus  Molly Hughes  in her

Prcf'zlu‘ to one  ()l'lhc  great

classics of autobiography,

A  London  Child  of the

18705  that she wrote in

1934 and that we  reprint  as

0111‘ other Winlcr  2005

book. Molly 'l‘lumms, as

she was  lllcn,  had been

brought up in  Ningmn  as

the youngest  ()f'a  lzll’gt‘.

cl1z11‘aclc1‘llll family.  There

was not 21 great  (lczll 01'

money and their life was

indeed ‘ordinury‘ but

Molly Hughes  gives the

everyday existence of

herself, her [0111‘ elder

 

brothers and her parents,
,1.
*u

21 universality whirl)  makes

this hook quite unforgett—

able. In 1977  Benny

('xl‘ecn observed in [he S/m‘z‘atm:

when this book was first

reprinted, that  ulllmugh

London  11nd  ullcrly (hanged in

a hundred  years  ~  ‘lhe  cobbles

which Molly Hughes  lmd, the

Skylines she unnmnplnled, the

upholslerics  which bolstered

her, the very air she breathed,



all are  locked  away from us for

all time' —  yet the  reader  is

given  ‘2111 account ()flife so

thorough, so lblicit<)L15, so

unsellkonscinus, that Vita]

details will he thrust into the

lm‘eground which  we  never

quite thought of in that way

before.”

few years later, in 2111

‘Enthusiusms’ column

 

 
Na} “in 7711’ Timex; Sir Roy

Strong called  A London  Child

a classic  account  01' 21 class  and

an era: in it ‘lhere is an

abundance  ()1~ happiness  and

innocent fun; a truthfulness

and a directness, together with

an  acceptance  01‘ life, its ups

and  downs.  as seen from the

Viewpoint  ()l‘a  mid—middle

(1355  Victorian  family living in

a semi-detached house  in the

As

he says, it is Molly's  pictures  of

suburbs of  north  Lomlon.’

everyday life  which  most  stick  in

the mind: travelling by bus from

Islingmn t0 the West End,

making toffee in the afternoon,

going to  Cornwall  on holiday,

walking from (lanonbury to St

Paul's on (lhrislmus Day.

playing games  with  her  brothers.

 

  
\  ul it was 1101 at  all an easy

life.  "I'hc cradle rocks

<N  ‘Malxwt’ an abyss” (remarks

Adam  Gopnik  01' 'l‘ln} .Wu‘ )En'lrwr

in his Persephone I’m-lime,

quoting Nabokov) ‘und [he

middle—(lass  nurscly is  perched

above 21 chasm  ol‘dcbt and

(lrcad...l’*0ple who look at

4

Molly’s  work  21.x narrowly

nostalgic.  or who imagine that

Sht' prowdes 21 \‘iCW that is in

some way “conllbrluble” miss  the
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desperation  of  11(‘1‘ subjects.  01'

their real  grace  in the face of it.

There  is  much  that is (‘c):11f<)1‘ti11g

in Molly Hughes's writing, but

nothing [11211 is ('()1111'()1‘I211)le.'

56  asked  Adam  

 

Gopnik  to write the

l’l‘eillcc  because  he

wrote a  pieve in 1987 (in fact it

was only his  second  piece for The

New Yorker — he is now one of

their  most  valued  staff writers)

explaining why ]1(' and his wife

had loved the book so  much

when  they first came to live in

New York 21 few years earlier.

They used  to read aloud to  each

other  and ‘ul‘ulfl our reading in

a

[hose years...the  book  we liked

most was [he most  obscure:  the

autobiography of Molly Hughes

[which] came [0 scam to us the

most perfect  and moving record

()f‘ordinaly life in English.” In

his profound and touching

Preface  Adam  Gopnik reflects

on returning to the  book nearly

twenty years  later  when  ‘my

own ambitions, since  those

early years when  Molly’s writing

reassured  me so much, have

narrowed  enough  to  make  me,

in an irony I  could  not have

imagined in those world—

devouring days, hope  to be no

more than  21 Ihithfill chronicler

of another  middle-class world

and family life in  another  great

and  precarious  city...  I  read

Molly now not merely as  a

metaphysical  occult

“()ther”...but as an end to be

achieved, a  writer  to be imitated,

:1  pattern  to apply... Molly's book

seems  to me more painful now

than it did when  I  first  read  it, but

will  finer  as writing. Here is an

ordinaly life rendered truly, and

joyfully, with  21 voice  at  once  so

self—abnegating yet so gay and

funny and  precise  that  we are

reminded, in the end, of the one

truth  worth remembering, that

there  are no  ordinary lives.’ We

are in complete  agreement  with

Benny Green’s verdict that  A

London  Child  of the  1870s  is ‘full

of literaly‘ control:  it is 21 work of

art with the completeness  which

that  phrase  implies". An ()rdinaly-

seeming book about  ordinary lives

is yet awork  of art, 21 Illzlstel‘piece.



OUR REVIEWERS WRITE

In the Sprain/0r (Ihzn‘lolle Moore

described  Hetty Dowal  as “£1

psychologicaljourncy‘ that is

‘l'eminiscent of Edith Wharton or

of Ford  Mndox  Ford‘s  TIM  Gun/J

SUM/Pr; but is clczlrer and prcllicr

than either.  lithe]  Wilson

sketches people and places  will]

mem‘ellous economy...  Hetly

Dar-val  has one of the most

resonant and suggestive

concluding sentences I’ve ever

come across. It’s 21 sll'angc little

(rt-at.‘ And Elena Seymenliyska

in the Guardian thoughl  [11:11

Ethel Wilson’s ‘rhzu‘ming' novel

‘lold in 21 lowly sing—song Voice...

is immaculately written, and the

aulhor's letter to her publisher,

politely rejecting most  editorial

chungcs. provides a illscinuling

appendix  m  ;1 beautifillly

produced cdition.‘

In the ()lwrw'r Rachel (looks,

wrote 21 (011mm  about wok—

!)00ksthat are read for pleasure

notjust for utilitarian purposes:

‘The  lrucjoy ()f'mnkhooks lies

not only in whether their recipes

work. It also has 10 do with

scholarship, social history, good

writing and  —  mosl important

()fall  — Vit‘lll‘iOLlS pleasure.” And

she recommended some

mokbooks [t1 arc- useful "but

they also have an  extra

smncthing that mums you‘re as

likely to be wearing pyjzmlas as

an apron when you read  lhcm';

these included books by MI’K

Fisher, J2me ('yrigson,  (llmuliu

Roden and “last, but not least,

./\gncs‘]ckyll’s  Kitchen  Essays,  in

which  she quotes Meredith and

[1111» seems to sum the whole

thing up: “When we let

Romance go. we change the sky

for [he veiling.”

In the 5/}(710/0)‘ (Ir‘t'sx‘idzl

Connolly said  '1)cs‘pitc  its grim

subject (an old woman. Mrs

Temple, losing hc'r mmnm‘y)

There  Were  No  Windows  is 21

quite  cxll‘zn‘ntlinnry book...

unflinching]; blackly funny;

brilliantly abscn'vd  21ml

Icrrili'ing... The book is set

during“r lllt- Second World Wm; in

the London Blitz: servants are

thin 01] the ground and. t0

Mrs’l'emplc's dismay, fail to

behm‘c  will]  the deference of

yore...  As well 215 (lvsvrilfing Mrs

Temple's demise. the novel  thus

gives  21 sly :m‘num ()f'lllc  end of

:m  cmirc  way of lil'ef

T/u' Sum/(If '[é'hjg‘r/I/J/I ("Allcd The

Hopkins  Manuscript  ‘imcmely

readablc and louching' while

The flab/HI dccribul its hero as ‘a

selfLimpm‘umt  little  man called

Edgar Hopkins, whose chief

passion, uparl from membership

oft British Lunar Society. is

breeding poultry: i1 is his

I‘czu‘tion to lhc comingr

cataclysnL which is announced to

lht' Lunar Society some seven

1110111115 in advance. that  forms

the  main interest of (he 11<)\'cl....

After  the (‘zlluclysnL we are

slrzmgcly when  by surprisc‘ and

it would be a  gram  pity to  reveal

just what Shcrrilil‘does with his

plot.  Devotees of science fiction

will  like this book for its

importzuu'c in the history ()l‘thc

genre. and lhmc who  enjoy 21

“CH-crafted  novel will  admire it

[hr its panache. In addition

(and the excellent introduction

by Michael Moorcock makes  [his

point).  despite the- furl 11ml the

moon crushing to earth is

fantastic. mos! 01' its observations

on human nature are  timeless,

and many aspects of its  ending

gix'c  1h 21 parable for our times in

[he  pust—Q/ll  world. SherriW is

noljusl  2m zu‘list but perhaps

also  a  prophet as  well.‘

Fay Weldon those The  Hopkins

Manuscript  as one of hcr two

books [01‘ Summer Reading in

[he  ()lzm'zw.  She wrote: "RC

Slwrrifhx'mle [his spectaculm;

skilled and  mming now] in  1939.

IL is supremely and alanningly

relevant  100m  life today.’

Finally,  ‘lnne  Rye in the S/M'lalm‘

('ullctl  Barbara Noble‘s  Doreen  ‘21

gentle, serious  $101) in whidL

rmhcr (lisc'om‘cx‘tingly. (‘Vt‘rylxuly

behaves  we”...  The author‘s

argument is scrupulously lilil‘:

she is observant,  sensitive  and

inlvlligcnl.‘

»



THE  PERFECT

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

erscphonc books  make

the pcribt'l  Christmas

present for:

The newly-wed — Greenery

Strccl  (110.313)

The keen  cook  — Good  Things

in linglzuul (110.10),  Kitchen

Essays (110.30), ('mod  Fund  on

[110Ag21(110.45)<)1"I‘Ilcl\'(lzm‘l

Ration These  (110.54)

The  ghost  story enthusiast  —

The  Victorian  (Ihzlisc—Longuc

(no.6)

Someone fed up with

contemporary fiction  — ‘i

any of‘the Dorothy )“
Whipplcs: Someone :11 21  I

Distance (1nd), '1 hey

Knew Mr Knight (110.19),

The  Priory (110.40) 01‘ ,'

’I'llcy Worc- Sislcrs (110.56)

The World War Two

enthusiast  — (mod

1

Evening, Mrs  Craven

(no.8), Few Eggs  and

No Oranges  (no.9)  01' 9‘:

A House in 1110(101mlly ,‘ ,,

(110.31)

The dog-lover — Flush  (110.55)

The mother — The  Home—

Muker  (110.7), Saplings (110.1(3).

Family Roundabout  (110.24) 01‘

Hostages to Fortune (110.41)

The crime novel enthusiast —

The Blank  Wall  (110.42)

Someone who  needs  cheering

up —  Mariana  (no.2), Miss

l’ettigl‘mv Lives for 21 Day (110.21)

)1;

01* The  Making of :1 Murchioncss

010.29)

The son or  daughter  who’s

just  left home — How to Run

Your Home Without  Help

(110.02)

The traveller  #  The Far (113'

(110,133) or  Every l‘iyc (110.18)

The history enthusiast —

William  — :ul  linglislmmn  (no.1),

A Wmnzm‘s Place (110.20) or The

World  [11211 Was  ()urs  (110.50)
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The  child who’s  bored of

Harry Potter  — The  Children

Who Lived in  a Burn  (110.27)

or The Runaway (110.37)

The poetry enthusiast  —

It's Hard to be Ilip over 'l‘hirl)‘

(110.12), Consider the  Years

(110.22) or clticc [)clmer

(110.36)

The husband  —  Little Boy L05!

 

(110.28) or  ()pcrmion  cu‘ibl'eak

(110.51)

The ecologically-minded —

'I‘llcy (lun'l  Ration  These  (110.54)

The Bloomsbury Group

devotee  —  (Ihceriill “Either for

the Wedding (110.38), The Wise

Virgins (110.43) or Flush (110.55)

The Londoner  — Few Eggs and

N0()1‘2111gcs (no.9),  Brit'ks  and

Mortar  (110.49) 01‘ A  London

Child of the 18705 (110.61)

The intellectual  —  Fidelity

(110:1). livery Ifyc (110.18) 01'

'l‘llc Montana  Stories  (110.23)

The sci-H enthusiast  — The

Hopkins  Manuscript (110.57)

To slip in  a  Christmas

stocking — The Victorian

(Ihzlisc-Longue (no.6),

(lhcerlill \\"cathc1‘ [01' the

Wedding (110.38)  or Hetty

Donn]  (110.58)

The architect —  Bricks

and  Mortar  (110.49)

 

I.
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The romantic — Miss

l’crtigrcw Lives for 21 Day"

(no.21),Bm()k  Evans

(110.26) 01‘ Lady Rosc

and Mrs Mcmman‘

(110.53)

The Persephone

Books  devotee — why not

order  the,  entire  set Mall

(32  Persephone Books? (£500

collected  from the shop or £525

delivered 1)) murmu)

All our  books  are availnblc-

gilt-wrapped  \xith  the message

()l'y0111‘cl]()icc for £2 extra.

Wt- also hau- greetings  cards

for £1.30.



A CAUSE  FOR  DANCING

or  those ()f‘uswho find  real

joy in fossicking through

publishers” catalogs, it‘s

increasingly clearthat it's the

smaller, lesser—knmvn firms who

are producing some of the best

books.  This is (‘el‘laillly [me

when you talk  about  l‘cSUl‘l‘Ct‘ICd

older works.  There  are so many

books  sitting on my shccs  that

havmfl  been in  print  for

decades, but are easily as good as

anything coming out today.

When  a  publisher  like

Persephone Books comes  along,

dedicated to revitalising

fbrgottcn  classics, it's ll real cause

{01‘ wine and dancing.

I‘m certainly {211‘ from [he  first

to  shower  deserving praise on

Persephone, but  I  can at  least

feel smug about  the fact that I’ve

been reading their  fine

ru‘liscovcrics [hr  almost  as long

as they’ve been producing them.

'I‘hcy’rc  lovely looking books,

loo.  Sturdy papcrbzlcks in

uniform dove—grey (lust—jackcls,

cad] with different  emlpzlpers

and bookmarks to mulch. They

(lon’tjust  satisfy the reader but

also the book—fetishist.

EYCH" keen reader has  their

own idiosyncratic tastes, and one

()f‘minc is ll  particular

enthusiasm for the numeraus

wonderfltl  novels  that  came  out

()fthe United  Kingdom From  the

19205  H) the 19503. Some are

still widely read today.  Others

undergo  periodic  rcdiscovcrics,

and  a  sczlllcrcd  l'cw  stumble back

into prim. Others, though, seem

almosl  completely forgotten, and

the reason ohcn has little to do

with the quality of thc writing.

This is  where  Persephone

mmc's  in. They 10cm  principally

on  female  writers. and the style

and range ()hx'rilers  reminds  me

of the once—great Virago

Modern Classics series, now

heavily slashed since Virago was

swallowed up by 'l'imc-q‘ncr.

Persephone  remains resolutely

independent, and is all  the

better  lbr it. 'l'hcy 112m: so 1211‘

republished nearly (30 titles,

all ofwhk’h remain in print.

Here I‘d  like  [0  focus  on

[lll’t't’ excellent  novellas that

2111* Stunt-red through  their

selection.

‘lulia Stl‘zlchc}:  Cheerful

Weatherfor  the  Wedding (1932):

NOWI11iS, [his is the  business!

Beautifully writtt-n, flew—word—

counts stul'f  from :1  niece  of [he

\vzlspish  21nd pealliar Lyman

Struchcy, it follows the

interactions ()1l family on the

wedding day ()f‘nne  (bf ils

daughters. That the marriage is

unlikely to be  a  success is 50011

appurcnt,  but that  does  not stop

this from  being 21 wonderfully

funny hook.  Almost  nothing of

apparent  importance  happens,

but you’ll be thoroughly

gl‘ippcd. A  demonstration  of the

value  and power of the  novella  if

(:‘VCI' [hCl‘C  W215 0110.

I)11f'f(1()()p61‘: Operation

Heartbreak  (1950):  The only

novel  by 21 renowned soldier,

pzu‘limncmnry minister and

ambassador,  Operation

Heartbreak  is the life story 01' 21

man who  wants  to be :1 soldier

but who  can‘t  scam to get 21m”

[0 fight in. Willie Man'ngmn is a

surprising main churzu‘lel‘

because. despite being such  an

idiot. he  completely captures the

reader’s zlfi‘cttion. He's

something of 21 Vimorizm

remnant  trapped  in the  (lead

time between the world  wars,

plagued by hopelessly outmoded

ideas  01' genllcnumly conduct

and "honorable” \s’zu‘fzu'c,

desperate to light but frustrated

2H (‘\’CH" turn.  The plain.

unexcitcd  style of the writing

carries  a  surprising emotional

“tight, and the potentially

unappetiling subjctt  matter  is

mudc  completely absorbing.

Mnrghzmila Inski:  Little  Boy

Lost  (1949):  [Hon ever need your

heart  wrung, [his is lhtr  book  to

do it. Lzlski was 21 determined

feminist and socialist who could

write like an angel, and ht‘l‘t' she

tells the slow Ufa father's

(lcspcrnlc search  for his son in

the ravaged  France  of 1945.  It‘ll

shutter you —— and  that's  :1 definite

rca)mmcndzlmn1.

WWI/m  by ‘/a my \' M  arr/31m fl)  r

umvuxlmulrslulfmn. ([ uw/xi/P  (law/M

[u  ban/m
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I.  William  -  an  Englishman  by (liu‘l)

Hmmhnn:  191E)  pl‘i/cavinning 11m cl

)Ilmul [lu' ci'ln'tt 0l WW] (m 21 wriulisl

Clerk  and  a  sufl’lugt'llc. l’l'cliuc:

\‘imln Bcaumzm

2. Mariana by \luniL‘u Dit lxcns: Fihl

publishml  in 19740. lhh \‘L'H' linmy lh‘sl

now-I (it-sL'riIu-x :1 young girl's lili' in  [In-

liBUx, I’m-film": Hul'rivl Lune

3. Someone ill  a  Distance by Drmxlhy

Whipple: "A \‘c-I‘} gnml nmvl imlm'd‘

(X/HW/IHUI)  211mm  llw  lmgir  tlcxlruchinn

n! :1  Im’nu‘rl) happy Ingu'l'mgc  (pull.

19.31%). l’l'ulilu': Vina Hawk-n

‘1.  Fidelity b) Susan  (-luxpcll:  1013

nm‘vl b} 21I’lllil/('1'-\\'innin}_{aulhm’

ln‘illigmll} (Icu’l‘ilfing IIIL‘ ('(HISCIIIIL‘IICCN

0111  5411'! in [mm running nihx'ilh :1

married  mzm.  PICIEIL‘LH I.211Ir2l(md\\'in

5. An  Interrupted  Life In Ell}

Hillmum:  l“l‘()lll  191  1-?)  21 young

woman in Amstcnlzlm.  '[lu' Anne Frank

lm‘ gmun-llpx'. \xmlL' (lim’icx :md lullcl‘s

Hm I) “1'cn lhc‘ mull  dm'unu'nls

nl'nur  lime.  l’l'cl.uc: l‘l\;lll()[1'mnn

6. The  Victorian (Ihzlise-lungue  by

\Iurghnnim 1.;1sLi: .-\ 'litihL-I ()1

l1r)l’l’ul":‘\1L‘ll\" 11m (m  u  ('Ilniswlnnguu

in  lllL‘ 193% and \vs as 'Milly’ Ht)

\‘L‘klh hL-Iorv. Prcllu't': I’nmuw

7. The Hume-Maker 1)) Unrulh}

(Izml'lcld Fishvl': .\]l('ll(l()l‘i[\lil11(‘

'remm‘kuhlc and Maw 1112! “(WEI

ubuul  bving :l humblmshuntl~ (Cm‘nl

Shichlsb.  PI‘L‘IHL’L‘: Karen Knox

8.  Good  Evening‘ Mrs Craven:  llu-

“3111iStorics‘nl’fiiullic l’nnlvr-

Downcs: Supvrbly \x'rillcn  xlmrl \lm‘it’s.

firxl  publish-(l  in 7711' .e Mir/an {rum

HHS->171. Hu‘ \x'm'c  rend rm  R  I. I’I'cliu't‘:

Gregory Irh'lngc

9.  Fl‘“' Eggs and No  Oranges  by VL‘H‘

Hmlgwn: A\ ($001mgc diary.  \vum'n

l‘mm  1910-43 in Nolling Hill  (nut.  full

ul'm’ulc obscrmlinn, wit and  lummnil}.

Proliu'c: Jenny Hurllt')‘

l0.  (Loud  Things in  England  by

l‘lurcnu- While: [his «mnprclu-nsiw

I932 L'ullccliun ol’l‘L-(‘ipcx inxpircd

many. imhulingfir  lili/ulwlh  l);1\'i(l.

11.  Julian (Lrenl'ell  h} .\1('lml;l,\ Husk}:

A\ hmgrupln  oi'lhc- First  World War

pm'l.  21ml  ul llix molllcr  lillic

Duhmnugh. Pruilu’v:  aulhm'

12. It's Hard to be Hip over  Thirty

and  Other  'l‘ragedics 0f Married  Life

1)} 'llulilh \'im'sl: Funny. who and  weary

15mm  [menu  about  nuln‘ingc, (hilrh‘vll

zmtl nullity. I’I'L'lm'c:  uulhm‘

115. Consequences hv [CM l)('l;1l](-I(1: l’w

Ihl‘ nullmr  ul' 1714’ Diary 0/ (I I’Hn'iI/riu/

1111/); [his ISHU Howl ix nlmul 11 girl

culcring u  mun-I1!  nl‘lcr  \hL‘ lnils  In

marl). l’rvllu't-z \itnln  [Sculunzm

l4.  Farewell Leicester Square  M

Bell) \Iillm':  XML-l (h) _](m;lll12m

Miller's nmllu‘r)  :llmnl  zyluuisll

HIIII-(lil'vcmr21ml 'Ihc' (liwl‘ccl

(“\(']'ill]il1;lli()l1Hf’lht‘lll‘gCOBit’l

((J/rrn'r/irm). l’rctll(1~1_[.'lnc Miller

11').  Tell ll [0  a  Slrzmger by l'lli/jllwlh

Burritlgc:  19-17  \hm'l  slm‘icx  \\'hi<  h  \\'('l‘L‘

ruuc Ill lhc I'fx‘z'I/[n‘g' Stunt/(ml  bestseller

lisl: Hwy :111' funny.  ()IHCI‘VLIIII  and

blank.  l’rcluu':  .\\ \Yilsnn

16.5uplingsh} Nucl  Slu'nm'lld:  ‘\11

lldllll  IIIWL'I h} lllc\\1'll»knmvn  unlhm‘ol'

Hal/1'!  Slum.  ulmul  [he (lmtl‘luliun ol :1

flunil) during \\\\'1  l: 3: R4 [Ml-purl

serial. .\l'1c1'\\'m'(l: jumm' Hnlmcs

l7. Marjory Flemingr h) ()I‘ic] Mulcl: A

(In-ply mnpullu'lit nm‘L-l about the  11111

lilo of  lllc  5(0lli‘l]  ('hiltl  prodigy “110

livul l‘mm INN-l I: now  publislwd  in

Munro; wax u play on lin Sculluml.

18.  Every Eye hy lsnlx-I English:  .r\n

unusual 19361m\1-l uholltugirl

lruwlling In  Spain.  highly pram-(l by

Murirl Spark: 2: RI ',»\f'lcrmmn  I’luy' Ill

2004  l’l'clm'c:  Neville [Sl‘guln‘unkc

19. They Knew  Mr  Knight  by Durnlhv

Whipple: .r\n;1l)sm'l)mg 193:1  nmcl

about  a  man (h'iwn l0 mmminin‘gr

Hand 11ml  \x‘lml  hilplk‘lh [0 him and his

family:  n  19 [3” film. I’ll-liu‘cElL'I'L'nu'

Hnndk-y MzuMnlh

20.  A  Woman's Place h} R11[11,\(l;1m:

.\~1lr\vynl‘(l‘.’(llh \x‘nnu‘n'x livcx. \'L‘l'}'

Imululylv  wrillL'n by u  1H)vc-lisbhistm‘izln:

am m'ciL-u full 0! insights. l’rcldL’c:

Yumm' Ruhcrlx

2]. Miss  l’elligrew  Lives  for  a  Day by

Winifred Wzllmn: .r\ zlclighllill 1938

nm‘el about  21 gnu-runs and 21 night-

rlul) singm‘. Road 011 R4 ln' Maureen

1.1pmun; I-‘rcnrh translation slmnly.

l’rt‘fiu'c:  Hunricttn  'livyt’l’ms-Mzu'lin

22.  Consider  the Years by Virginia

(irulmm: Sharp, funny. cvm’21l1\'c\\'\\'ll

Imclnx  b} _lU}L'L' Un‘nlk'll's nlmcsl friend

and (*nllzlhm‘nlm‘.  I’ldht'u:  Amu- Harvey

‘23.  Reubvn Sachs  by Am) I,(’\ y:

:\  linu- 18805 satire on [he Imldun

~] \vixh mmmuniu by 'Ilmvishjunc

;\llsl(-n' whu “as :1  friend  nl’Osun‘

Wilde.  PI'CIHL'L": ~[Illin NcuhL-rgcl’.

2,1.  Family Roundabout by Rirhmn]

(Irmnplun: By [110 IH/l/r/m Imukx

:ulllmr. I918 [11”]i saga t'nnlrnslinpl

IWU mutriurrl  'nml  their very different

 

(Inldrcn. l’rcllu‘c:  'lulwl  .\}'L1'(1}(l

25. The  Montana  Stories 1)) Katherine

Mansfield: (Inllen’ls mgvlhcr [he short

slurivs written  (luring IIIC z1111l1r11"> last

year:  will)  21(lk‘l2lilk’d publisher's nnlu

and [he (hntvlnpul‘fll') illustrations.

I’ivc  new  read on R4 in  2002.

‘26. Brook  E  71115 by Susan (Qluspell:

A\  \‘(‘l'\ uumuzll  I]U\('l.  \\'l‘ill(‘n  in the

mint year as Lady (Ill/Illkl'lzqfi  Imw.

ulmul  lhc cmluring t-l'lk'cr  ni'u 10w

;lt}i1il'()11  lln‘u' gom-mlinns MI 11 family.

27. The Children who Li\ ed in  3  Barn

by Humm‘ “1111121111: A 1938 (‘Iussit'

211mm  liw children {ending for

lhcmsclu-s: \llll‘l‘illg llw unhn'gclmhlc

lmylnm. l’reflu'e: _[:l((lll€“ll(‘ Wilson

‘28.  Little  Boy Los! by Murghunim

Inski:  Nnvcl nlmul a  father's  “with  for

his sun in acc in 19115‘ ('lmxcn h}

ll1t*(.‘ur1rrli(m\ NilllUIilN LC/zu'tl :15 his

2001 Paperback  (lhoit't'.  A\  ‘Btmk  nl

l’wtllimc'.  MIL-mm'd:  .\nnc  Svhlm

29. The  Making of  a  Marchioness

by Fl‘ill1(‘(‘\ I'Imlgson  linrm‘ll:  A

wondcrlillly cnrcrlzlining 1901 now]

ulmul  [11c melodrama “hon  u

gm‘cmcsx murrivs well. Proliu’c: Isabel

Raphael, “\I'lcmnnl: (.muhcn ('yc‘rxinzl

30.  Kitchen Essays  by Agnes  IIL-kyll:

WM) and  usdul  essays  uhuut  mukmg.

nith recipes.  published  in  The  HUM

and rcprinwd 215 A  book in  1922.  "l his

is (”10 of llu‘ hos! rcurls nulsidc  Eli/—

”hell! Dzn'id' \x'rolv guxlmpudnmom.

31.  A  House in the  Country by juu'lyn

l’lzlyluil"  r\n  unusual  and wry

interesting 194-}  nun-I  about  11 group of

pcuplc  livingr in 1l1L'cnunn'y(luring

WW1 l. l’I‘cf'nL'L-z Rum  (Bull)



32. The  Carlyles  at  Home  h} ['lu-n

Holmc: .\  196.3  mixlurc ”(biography

and  sm'izl]  llisl(r1‘y\\'llit'l1 \‘cl'y

L’mcruliningly (It‘sfl'ibk‘s  l'lmmns  and

.[211m (L211'Iyl(“5 lilo in  (lhulscu.

33. The Far Cry by linmm  ~Smilh:

A  beautifully \u'ilten  194%)  Im\'(']  uhuut

11)'()Llllg girl's  passage [0 India: :1 great

Persephone fm'uumc'. "Honk at

BCllIilnc‘ in 20071. l’rellu'c:  author

34. Minnie's Room: Thc Poucvtimc-

Storicx uf'MoHiL‘ I’ullu‘r-I)m\ncs I947  -

I913.»

(his!  published in  T/H/  New Mr/m‘,

 

Sca’md  volume  (if t‘l  \l()l‘ic\

prm‘musly unam in Ihc  l'Ix'.

35.  Greenery Street  b_\ Denis Mutkni]:

‘\ delightful. Yer) funny WES nmcl

nlmul a \‘mmg muple's first year ol‘

married life in :1  (null)  SII‘EL'I in

(IhL‘lsca. PI'CIiu‘c: RL‘bCCGl (iohun

36.  Lattice  Delmer  by Susan Miles: A

unique  19205  novel in \‘vrsc (Icst'rihing

u  girl‘s slot my mlolcswncc  and  path In

redcmplinn. admired by 'I'S Him.

37. The  Runaway by Elizabeth  Anna

Hurt:  A  Virlorizm  novel  [or children

and  grmvn-ups,  illustl‘ulL-(l  by (‘ywcn

Rm‘el'zll. "HM-rc- never was :1 happier

hook‘ ((Immh’y IJ/éc  193(3). M‘u'rwm‘ds:

Anne Hurw}. Frances  slltling.

38.  Cheerful  Weather for the  Wedding

by julia Slrzu‘hey; .\  funny and  quirky

1932 nnvclla by 21 nicre «)I' Lyllon

Slrklchey.  lllllfll  admired by Virginia

Wnnll. I’I'ci'ncv: Hana-s  l’al  lridg'c. . l/w

mu] (m Iuw rump/(m by Muir/m Almyu/fi'm

39.  Manja  by Annu  (myncr:  A 19:48

German unvcl.  newly translated,  about

live  L'hildn'u  ('(mCt‘ivul on  the  5mm:

mghl in 1920 21nd lhcir liws  unlil  [he

Nazi takeover.  l’rt'llu'o:  lfivu [Human

(daughter  01' lhc  author)

40. The  Priory by Dumlh) Whipple:  .\

nuu'll-lm'cd  [939 now] about three

gcncrzumns Ufa lumily, and  their

servants,  living in :1 large  muml'y

hnusc. l’rclm'c:  Dmid  (Innvillc.

4L  Hostages  to  Fortune  1)) lili/ubctll

(Izunbridge:  'slls  \\lIl1  (l(>l1k‘\'[il’il)

without being m [116 16.151 hil  any”

(I  Izlrl'icl  Lune, ()[IV‘I‘I’I’I ).  u  rcmnrkublc

lh'timlul  portrait  ()l‘ 11 (loclm’s  family in

rural ()xlordshu‘c in [he  19205.

42. The  Blank  Wall  by Elisabeth

Sammy Hulding: "HIL- Iup suspense

WTiIl‘I‘ ()flhcm  ;lll' ((Ahumller). ‘\ [EH7

thriller  about  u muthcr who \hickls her

(laughter  lmm  n  blut’knlllilk‘l'. Iilmctl 21s

both  T/It’ [I’M/JIM  MUN/ml  in  191‘.)  and

TIH’ [)w/J  [5711/ in  200].

43. The Wise  Virgins  hv Lennard

\\'()nl[’:'l'hi~'i\21\\‘isc;lml\\'i[ly 19H

nmcl (mumbling [he  Imlwmiun

Virginia e111(l\}lness‘a\\'ilh (Men. the

girl next (1001’ in ‘Ruhxlcutl‘ (l’ulm'y).

Pl‘ClEICL‘I 1.}nrlaH (innlon

44. Tea  with  Mr  Rochester  hv I’rzmcm

’Ikm’crx: Magical and  umcllling I919

stories, :1 \m'prise liumn‘iu'.  that 2111‘

llllllNll}l”}' hcuulilM wrillen: mm] on R4

in 2003-. l’rcliuc: l"r:ll1cc~"I‘hnmux

45.  Good  Food  on the Aga hv Amln‘mc

Ilc21lh:;\ I932 ('(k-I'y bank for Ag”

users whirl] um nm‘vrlhclvss he  usL-(l  by

:myunv;  uitll  numcmm illuslmlions by

l’.(1\\'211‘(l Bmult'lL

46.  Miss Ranskill Comes Home  1))

Barbara  1311])I1un'l'mld:  An unspurinfr.

wry 1916 novel: Mi» akill is

Shllnvl‘vrkcd 21ml  l'ClHI‘llS  In \uu'lime

England. I’I‘clm’r: Wendy I’ollzml

47. The New  House  by Ilcuiar- Cooper:

151256 portrayal 01  lll(‘ (lay 21 llnnil}

mow» [U a ncn‘huuw,z1ml the

resulting lensinm 21nd  Adjuslnu'nls.

l’l‘t‘flu'L Iill)‘ (lnolwr.

48. The  Casino  1)) Mzugmcl  Bunlmm:

Shun \[UI icx b} 21 “MW min-r  \xilh  21

unique  \uiL‘c and  (lurk  sellst‘ nI humour:

lllt‘y were rmd on BBC  Rudin I  in  ‘ZINH

and  2001').  I’rt‘luu': (hm IM/nlgt'llc.

49. Bricks and  Mortar  ln' Ict-n

.\shlun: .\n cxccllcnl 1932 nm r1 by ;1

\‘CD Impulur 19303\n'ilcr('hmnirling

llu' lilo ui'n hard—unrking and kindly

Landau n11 IliH‘H mcr [hiru—i'nc [wars

50. The  World  that  was Ours by Hilda

Benmcin: .\n extl'nm'rlinun‘ memoir

lhzu  Mauls liku n HLWCI1)].1I1L‘CVCIHS'

ht-Ikm’ :lml  nflcr [ht 1961  Riwmiu 'l'riéll.

Mandela “11» gncn L1 lilb scmcmc hul

ihc Burnslcins (‘NUIIK‘ to England.

I’m-[inc mul MIL-mom:  IIIL‘ uulhm'

51. Operation  Heartbreak  by Duff
(lonpcr.  A  soldier misxcs guing [U ml]  —

until  the cm! nl’llix lilo. “1 ho nm'cl  I

"Ul",‘“l murt‘ lllun  an} Ullu-r  in HIV

immL-(linlv pml-wm‘ )(bm'N' (Nmu

l’umdcn). \flcl'hm’d: \I;L\' .\rll11n‘

52. The  Village  by \1:lrg'h;mil;l Lnski:

This I952 (Dinah oi'mnnnm'x

(lmcrilxw posI-mu‘ I'eudjuslmcntx in

\‘illngc HIE whcn lm’c ignm’m [he Clns‘s

barrier. :\l’Ic1’\\<H‘(l:'Iulisl (fimlinm'

53.  Lady Rose and Mrs  Memmary 1))

Ruby l‘brguwn: ,\ mmnnlic 1937  novel

1ll)()ll[  Lad) Ruse 'Iiu‘gcncl, whn inhul‘itx

2l gl’eul Imuxc, murl'ws u'L-Il  —;111(l IllL’Il

mu‘ls  llk' Im‘c of her Hit 011a park

bench. I’lcfklcu: (Inndiu McWillizun

54.  They Can't Ration  These  by

Vicnmlc (1C  Mumluil:  .\ I‘HU ('onkc-ry

Imuk  ubnul  Tom] [01' lit-c",  lull  of

('xmlk'nl  (and mm‘ lilshinnnblc) I'L‘fipL’N.

55.  Flush  h} \'i1'gi11i;1\\1u)ll’:  ;\  light—

hcurlvd hul surprisingly ICIIIiIIisl 1933

‘lilF  nl‘ lili/ubvlh  Bul'l‘m  Brmxning'x

\pzmicl. ‘11 Iilllc  nulslm'piL‘L‘t' ()Ikt'umcdy'

('I‘IA'). l’rclutv:  Sally Btuumun

56.  They Were  Sisters  by Dolmhy

Whippk“ ’l'hL- [inu’lh l’crscphunc bunk

h} Ihix wonderful \x'riluz 21 19123 How!

[11.11 mmnmx lhrcc \1‘1’) (lll'l'ercnl

nmrrmgcs. l’n'filn'c: (Min  B111} [kid

57. The  Hopkins  Manuscript  b\ RC

Shcrl‘il‘l' \tI  might  happen if  [111‘

mum) (HISIIEII  illm  thc cm‘lh Ill I916:

1935) \L'icm‘e “(lion  ‘wriltcn' by ‘Mr

IIUpLins‘, I’I‘L'lhtc: Michucl Mnm‘rm'k.

.\l'1CI'\\'()I'(1: Ihv lulu UL-m‘gc (Hunrm

58.  Hetty Dorval  In' l‘llllcl  Wilson:  Fint

nm'L-I (Iii-l7) sul in the beautiful

landscape ()1' Brimh Columbia: 21 mung

girl1\lx-ll'icndulbynluwullilillnml

selfixh ’Mcnmc' — hul is \hc?

Al'lerwurd. the  121w  Nm‘lhl'n]:  Frye

59.  There  Were No  Windows  1)) \oruh

Huull:  .\[()U(‘l1illgklll(l  funny nm‘cl,

\vrlllvn in  19:17], nlmul 1m ('ldm'l}

\mmun will)  mvmun Ims living in

[§('Ilsingtml (luringr the Min.

Mlcrwurtl:_]uli;l Briggs.

50.  Doreen  lly Barbara Noble: A\  19-16

nmcl111mm.'1(l1il(l\\'hnis  m‘nuullvd lo

the mummy (Immg the  war.  [In

molhcl  l‘t’gll‘ls ll; lhc  family lhnl takes

her in  uzlnls  In kccp IIL'I.  I’IL-fzu'c:

Ilcssim  Hum)

61.  A  London Child  of the  18705  b}

Molly Hughes:  \(lzmk  autobiugnlplu',

“I'iIIL’Il in IUIH‘ ilINJUI  :111 “ordinary.

mlnnbun  \‘itlm inn Iimlil‘V in  Islingmn.

2l gl’L'Jll lin‘ourilc with  2111 age» l’l‘t'li1('L':

.\(111In(.1)])nik.

62. How to Run  Your  Home  Without

Help l)\' Km Snmllshmv:  A HHS) manual

[in’ the  newly scn’unllcss Imuxcwilb lull  ()l'

1I(t\'i(‘(' l]121l i\ l]i\lm'i(';1“y imcrcsling‘

mcfill  l]()\\ll(l;l}\’ and. as  well,

uninlt'mimmll} humnmux. Pn'fnm:

(ilnixtinu  [Iurdymcm



‘GOOD  EVENING, MRS  CRAVEN’

BY  MOLLIE PANTER—DOWNES
01‘ yuu's  now they had been

guing l<) Porter’s, in (mu  ()1‘

the  little  side streets  ()1TthC

Strand. They had  their  (mn

particular table in [he [in (‘m'ncr

()f‘lhc upstairs  room.  (05i near

Ihcfirei11\\‘illlel‘.(‘()()16(l in

s‘lullmel‘l)}' ;1\\‘ind()\\' in their

barks, through  which  drifted 5001

and the remote humble ()1. traffic.

livelylhing Colltmnpumry

sccmcd remote  m  Porter's. 'l‘hc

whole  place looked  21% though  it

had been soaked in Madeira —

[he rich  brown  walls  crowded

with signed  photographs of

Irving and  Buncmli and Forbes—

Rohcnson,  the  plush  seats. the

[Iv-spotted  marble  Muses [brow-1‘

turning [heir Classic  noses

hopefully towards the  door.  215

though cx[_)e([i11g [0 sec  Ellen

'IL'I‘I‘y come in. The waiters \\'Cl'C

all very old. They carried

enormous napkins  over  their

arms and  produccd  the  menu

with  21 special  flourish from the

tails ol‘ their ()kl—Jhshioncd coals.

The waiter who altcndcd It) lllt'

comer  table looked :15 though  he

could  have walked on us 21

senator in 21 Lyceum  production

OHM/ms  (fawn: Leaning

protectively ()Ver them, he would

say in 21 hoarse, fruity voice: into

which Madeira  secmcd  to lune

seeped  too, "The  steak-2111(I-

kidnc)" puddingr is‘just :15 you

like  it today. Mr (Irm‘cnf

liven" 'l‘hursduy maxing, wet

or fine. they would  be  (lining in

their  mmcl‘ under  the bust of

Mrs  Si<l<lons.  talkingr quietly,

sometimes holdingr  hands under

the tablecloth. It was [he CVC‘Ilillg

when he was supposed l0  han'c  21

standing engagement to play

bridge :11 his (111'). Sometimes  he

mllL-(l for her  HI  1101‘ Hal: more

when they zu‘riwd scpumlcl}.

()ut  ()l'all their  'l'hursdays she

loved  the IOggy winter  evenings

best, when [he taxi-driver

growled, ‘Wul :1 night!” as she

fumbled in her  purse  for

('11ungc.\\'lwn she ran roughing

up the  stairs  ill“)  the  plushy

warmth  and  light  and their

waiter greeted her with 21 ‘Good

evening, Mrs (lmven. Mr

(Inn'cn's waiting :11 your  lul)le.

I'll  bring along your shcrrics

right away.‘

She would gt) over  m  their

table. sit down. and slide her

hand  palm  upwards  along the

solil  seat until his  hand  closed

round it.

‘(',(>o(l cx'cning. 311‘s Craven,”

he would say, and they would

holh  laugh.

They always enjoyvd [ht-joke

that [he  wailer  supposed they

were  married.  It  wont  \xith  the

respectability ()l' Porter’s that {1113'

nice muplc who  (lined  together

continuously cr  a  long period

of  time  should  be  lhoughr ()fus

husband  2111(l\\'i1b. ‘Wc‘rc one in

the sight oml and Mrs

Siddnns,’ he said, but although

she laughed. i1  wasn] ajokc  with

her.  She liked bring called NIH

(lruwn. It gave her  a warm

feeling round  the  heart. bccnuw

she  muld  pretend for 21 moment

lhul  things were (lilR’I‘L‘lll and

[hat he had no wife and  three

a  (‘hildl'en  W110  would  be

hrukcn  in bits by 21 divorce. He

had long ago made her see the

sense  ()I‘ this, and 11()\\' she “215

(awful  never  to make SCENES 01'

[0  sound  the  demanding note

which  he  lulled.  Hcr  value  for

him was to he always t‘l‘C, calm

and understanding. ‘You  smooth

me  out.” he said  somctimcs.  'You

give me  more, peace than anyone

in the world} She was 21 wonder—

ful  lislencr.  She would sit

watching him with  a  little smile

while he told her all the details

of his  week.  He often talked

about the children. At her flat,

standing in from of the mirror

tying his tic, he would tell 1161‘

proudly how clever eight-year—

()l(l‘]emlifer was, 01‘ how  well

Pete was  Coming on at  school.

()11  those occasions  the little

smile sometimes grew  a  [rifle

rigid on 1161‘ lips.

They never  went anywhere but



Porter's. In 21 queer sort ()I‘way,

although he was known by

name,  he seemed to [be] safe

:md anonymous there. ‘Nontr 01'

the  people  one knows comes

hcrc.‘ he,  said,  by which  he

meant none 01' [11c people his

with kncw. More men than

womcn ale 2H l’m'lcr's. \L-ry

ocraxicmzllly he was greeted by :1

businc» 2l('(]lllli111}lll(€, who

would nod  and  call  across  111C

room. ‘H()\\' 2111* you?” Thcn he

would ("all back heartily, “Fine!

How are you? but 110 would be a

little  uncomlbrlzlhlc all through

the  meal.  If'she slid her hand

Imx‘zn'ds his kncc‘, he would

pl'clcnd  1101  to noticc and he

\muld  talk in :1 brisk. cheerful

way which, at  a  distance,  might

look  like the kind of manner one

would  use when  (lining with 21

female  cousin up from [116

Country 01‘ a secretary one had

kept \x’ol‘king 12110 and taken

along for some food out  ()f'shcer

good nature.

Sometimes she (Ch that she

would  like lo put on :1 low—cut

gown and go somewhere WhCI‘C

[here were  lights  and dum'ing,

where she  could  walk in  proudly.

with him  {bllowing her  without

taking 21 swift, surreptitious  look

round  the room first [0 sec who

was  lhcrc.  But she knew how

worried he  would look  if she

suggested  it, how he  would  say.

‘Darling.  I  wish we could, but

you know it’s impossible.

Someone  would  be sure to spot

us. \M‘K’c got to be careful  —

haven’t we?” By now she had

learned cxuclly 110“ 10  dress  for

their 'l'hursdzly evenings. The

(‘Iolhc-x had [0 make her luoL

beautiful  for him, but they must

be  (>11 the  unudwmumus  side so

that  no  ()[1L'\\'()lll(l  cast an

interested remembering glimm-

fmm an opposite table. She

often wort brown, and

sometimes she had :1  [ilnny

feeling 11ml  she was  invisible

against llwlmnv11xvnlland lhc

faded  prinls  ()flhc  l’rincv of

Denmark and  111(- noblest

Roman 0f  [110111 all.

When the war came, he got 21

commission in 21 mechanism]

regiment.  'l'hcil‘ 'l'hln'sduy

evenings were intcn'uplul. and

when he got  1101110 on It‘zn‘c

things  were often (Iif'fituh.  T11011-

was 21 [11111i dinner  party. or the

children were bark from school.
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‘You know  110w  it is, darling] he

would  say rllehmy on [he

telephone. But every now 21nd

then he sent  her  a telegram and

came (lashing up to London for

21 l'cw hours. I’orlcr‘s  still looked

the same cxvept  IlmL  most  ()I' the

mcn were in uniform. and  thc

old waiter always 51m [0 it that

they got their  usual  tablc. ‘Good

evening, Mrs (Iruvcnf he  would

say sllzunlfling lbnx‘zml when  he

saw 1161'. “You‘re Cxpm‘ling Mr

(IraVCHP... All. [1131's linc. The

pigeon  casscmlc  isjust  how he

likes  it loduy.‘

[hey (lim'd [ogelhcl‘jusl

before he wont {0  Libya.  There

were two men drinking port 211

the next  Inhlc,  one with white

hair and beautifill, 1011‘;r hands

who Inokcd  like  :1 (ézllw’m‘lh)

family lmwcr.  the  other  round

and red.

_  r
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‘Don't think I'm  being stupid

and  1nm‘l)i(l,' she said. ~hul

suplmsing anything happens.

[Kc hecn \x‘m‘rying about  that.

You  might  be wounded or ill and

I  wouldn’t know.‘ She tried to

laugh.  "The War  ()l‘f‘u‘c doesn‘t

have 21 service [61‘ sending

telegrams to 111isl1'exscs, does il?’

Hc frowned, bccuuse [his

sounded hysteriull. and glum‘ed

sharply ul the old men at the

next  table,  who went  right  on

drinking,r port and talking in

their tired  old voices.

‘1);11‘1ing,’ he  said.  .don’t start

gelling ideas  like  that  into  your

head.  Il‘zulytlling did happen  —

but it  won’t  — I’d gel someone to

let you know  l‘ighl  away.’

She  had  a wild  impulse m ask

him how [his  \muld  be possible

when he  \muld  be  lying broken

and  bloody,  alum:  in the sand.

With zm clil'ort. she remembered

that he loved hcr bemusc she

was calm. because she was not

the  kind  ()lkmman 10 make

stenes or let the tears  I'llll  down

her face in  public.

‘I know you  would.’ she said.

'1)()n’t worn" about me. Remem—

ber. dearest, you  don’t  haw to

wm‘ly about me one  little  bit.‘

‘(Lood  night,  Mrs  (imwn.

Good  night,  Mr Craven,” said

the old waiter, hurrying after

them as they went  out.

A long time after he It‘ll, his

letters began to arrive. They

were not V613” satisfactory. HC

wrote in the same heurly style

that he put on 211 Porter‘s {or lhe

 

business m‘quaimnm‘es' benefit,

and she  had  [he feeling he was

\VOI'I‘iCd the tensor  might  turn

out to be his wife's  scumd

musin.  She worked hard 211 a  war

jub and lost  a  lot (>l‘\\‘eigh[. The

girl who washed her hair said,

‘My gnodncss, aren’t you getting

grey!” and $110 lunged foolishly to

be able H)  It“  1101' about it and

got her sympathy. There was no

one  to (onlidc in; all these years

she had been so can-[ill that she

had hm‘dl} mentioned his name

to anyone else. She went out

with other people, but she

imagined  that  shc \xusn’t so

amusing ()1‘ zlllruclivc as she used

to be and  that  they noticed it.

She began [0 stay home most

evenings, Hauling in bed  or

writing him long letters. Before

he  lcf'l‘  they had settled on

Various  liltlc  code words which

would give 1101‘ Am idea ofwhel‘e

he was. so she was able 10  [ell

whcn he “as up in the from  lines

or when he had gone back to

Cairo  for lem‘c.

Min  11 \\'l1ilcl1islcllcrs

stopped. but she wasn't seriously

worried at first. She knew that

the  mails  were  ()[TCII  had;  lhcl‘c

had  been  long gaps before. But

[his time hard fighting was  going

on in Libya, and she had a

terrible premonilion  lhut

something had happened. She

Iblmd  lhul  she could hardly

sleep at  all.  and when she came

home in lhc evenings.  1101‘ hand

shook as she put the key in the

(1001'.  She made herself lake the

lt'llers out ()I'Ihe Imx uml look

through Ihvm very slowly.  Aller—

wards‘ she  would  go  into the

living-room, sit  down,  and  slm‘e

blankly out  ()I' the window at the

barrage  bulloom  glillcring in the

late  sunlight.

One evening shc came in after

a  hard  day's work,  and as she

stood  gelling 1110 key out of  IICI‘

purse. she knew that  there would

hr 21 letter or 21 cable waiting for

her. She was so positive  01‘ it [hat

she was trumulous' with  reliel’as

she got  [110 (1001‘ open and

stooped [o the  mailbox.  There

was nothingr except 11 bill  for 21

repair [0 the radio sel. She

stood,  [beling ('old and stupid,

lhcn shc went swiftly [0 [hr

living—mom  telephone and

looked  up 21 number in the book.

As she  (liullcd  it and [hen

listened l0tl1€l)clll)luzing, it

seemed  ()(ld  lo her l0  think how

many [imcs  llC  musl  have heard

it rin‘gIr through that  unknown

house.

When 21 child's  voice,  high.

and (artfully a little  overloud.

answered. she was slightly taken

aback. She  said.  ‘Is this Mrs

(ven's house?” The (‘hild‘s

voice said. ‘c. This is_]cnnifbr.

[)0 you want Mummy?  .  . .  I'll

gel her]

After a pause she heard

[holstcps 011 :1 hardwood floor,

and then  a  new  voiu‘ said,

“Helln? Yes?”

She had thought out what to

szly. and 5116 made  1101‘ voicc

crisp and  friendly.

'(Lood  evening, Mrs (,Irzlvcn,’

she  said.  ‘1  do  want to  apologise



for troublingT you like this. You

won't  know my name,  but I’m an

old  friend  of Mr (lravcn‘s. and

I've  ()nly’just  heard  that he‘s in

Libya.  I  thought  I'd like to ring

up and sec ii'you‘vc had good

news ()1. himf

‘Why.  Ilmt's  nice ofyou.’ Mrs

(Imven  said pleasantly. "1'0 tell

you the  truth,  I‘ve  heard  nothing"

very recently, but I try not [0

worry.  He'll  cable  me when he

112153 111imllc.judging by the

papers,  I  shouldn't  think  any of

them  have  a  minulc.’

'No, I  (1011'! suppose they

have,” she said. She ('ould hear

lht' lillle girl calling out, as if 10

a  dog. She knew that  [here  \x'crc

two (logs, and  [[1211 there  was

French  Empire furniture in the

mom, and on [he mamclpia’c

stood  a  little  Chinese figure in

white  porcelain  with e1 .5001] in

its  hand.  She had  helped  (110056

it one Chrismlzls. Mrs (Iravt'n

sounded  (‘ilhll and unfusscd. She

could picture her standing 211 the

telephone, smiling slightly,

secure in the  middle 01‘ her own

[hmiliur things, maybe \vatrhing

the  child  abstractedly out of the

corner  of her eye  while  she  dealt

('oul‘tcmmly will}  [his well-

mczming stranger.

The pleasant  voice said.

luckily, ['m trcnwndously busy

myself. That  helps  to keep 0116s

mind off things,  docsn'l  it? I’m

so surly, I  (10111 think I  quite

caught  the  name.‘

She mumbled 11 name that

might have been anything and

addcd  lightly ilusl someonc Mr

Craven used [0  know a  long

while ago. Goodbye, Mrs

(lravcn. and  [hunks  so  much.  I

hope you hear good news VCR"

5mm]

She  hung 111) the receiver and

sat for  a  long limc  without

moving.  Then  she  begun  to

weep bitterly. ‘I‘llc' lC’dl‘S poured

down her lime. and she,  rocked

her body backward and  inward.

‘I  (‘mft  go on" she sobhed, as

though  he were  there  in the,

room with  her.  ‘I can‘t.  can't  g0

on.  You'll  have {0 break  them  up

—l (1011'! (are.  Ijusl  can’t  go ()11

this way any longer.’ She thought

ofhis  wife sitting in  their home

011 [he other side ()HOWH, and

lhc contrast  seemed  too bitter to

bear.  All  those years  of"l‘luu‘s(lny

evenings  seemed  like 21 pathetic

ganw  ()f' make-believe — two

children  playing 211 house»

keeping in 21 1)];1yhouscwitlx

lln‘Ct‘ walls. Aficr awhile she

grew quieter. She sat Illinking of

him,  wondering whether,

wherever he was, he would have

had  21 sense  of smuelhing

breaking sharply in um,  coming

apart  with  a  hum.  like  a  snapped

wire. Already she  could  feel the

relaxed tension. as  though

whatever had been holdingr her

[am  211] these years had suddenly

gone limp.

’lb:11()1‘11’>\\< she would  write  and

tell him, but 1101 now. $116

couldn't remember  when  she

had Ibll so  tired.  She went  into

[he bathroom to  bathe  1161‘ face,

and  then  came buck and  began

taking ()fl‘ her  dress. There  was  a

brunch pinned  at the  neck.  and

she undid it and  stood lookn

at  it for :1 11101118111. It was '(1

discreetly beautiful  thing of

(lurk,  01d garnets  —(li21m<m(ls, he

had pointed out, were too likely

10  must- (‘0nlmt‘nL and  didn't

suit her, either. She put down the

brunch  and finished  undressing.

Maybe, she thought. shc would

wait until after tomorrow to write

to him, for she had 21 feeling that

[OIIIUl'l'OW  there would  be :1  letter

from  him.  She was sure of it. She

could see it lying in the mailbox,

addressed  in that small, neat,

familiar  hand.  If it wasn't there

tomorrow, it  would  be  [here  the

next day. Shc  would  go 10

Porter’s for dinner, sit at their

table, and  read  it over and  over.

‘(Lood news from Mr (ll'uvcn,

Mrs (Imven? the old waiter

would  say :15 he  leaned

pl‘olcclivcly over 1161‘. ‘Ah.  that's

fine, that's  fine.‘

She began to smile. but

suddenly Sht‘ clused  her eyes for

a  minute. She had had 21 queer

sensation ()f‘flllling, ()I‘Ihc  mom

slipping away and of  herself

falling, falling. us (me (lacs in 21

(Imam.  willmul being able to

stop and  without  \s'ontlcring or

wring what lies at the  bottom.

Firs! [midis/ml in T/H‘ q' )hrlm'

(m  5  [Maya/1120‘ [942.  Ill/Jublix/ml  m

Good  Evening, Mrs  Craven:  [he

[Mir/film  x/m‘m  (MAIN/ll? l’unz‘wr—

[)0u'nm,  Hmw/Jlmnw  [inn/m N0. 8.

 



OUR  READERS WRITE

“The  New  House  is 21 [our (Iv/wr‘w.

II reminds111C()l'l’ricsllvy‘xlimo

plzu'x. mpu'inlh 'I‘imr' mull/11'

(Imumyx: (me family gtI—lngt'lhcl’

(m 21 l);11‘[ic11l2n‘(l11ybringsulxml

Ihc li‘ut'lul'c Ufa 101 ()l't'my

“lake—believe nhum Illcmsch‘cs

and  their  I‘clntions‘hips.‘ D'l‘,

London  [C(IB

‘Rc  Manja:  what  pain.  what

brilliance! Is it possiblt‘ In gel

[his  incralihlc  hook  (mlo  A—Lm'cl

must  read}  Hus our world  lcm‘nl

anything? EB.  (mm-(l

‘] vnjoyed The  World that  was

Ourx  cnm‘nmusly ~  i1 is an

enlhl‘zlllin‘gr story and  S()\'t'1"\'\\'(‘“

\vrilt-cn.‘ N11, \\'21(lcl)ri(lgc

‘The Village  \\il\  :1 5121111n

insight into English  (121%

structures  as  well  as into  the

illll)£l('[ ()[‘\\‘211‘ ()11  all Incmhvl‘s  ()l'

[llt’('()111111l111il}‘ and lhv

cmt‘l‘gcncc  0111 no“ type  ()I'

sotiety — and also :1 compelling

1'czl(l.;\11(l  I  finally go!  around  In

trying Dorothy Whipple  (They

were Sisters)  and  can now

undcrxtzmd why _\'<)11 kcq)

comingr bud;  m  hur  works  —111i.\

was an unflinthin‘gr  look  ill 21 \‘t-I‘y

ugly situation. at the (lcslrucliw

21nd sclfkleslrutlivc urges in the

human  psyche and :1! the

heartening abilily 01' some

imliVidH'Als 10 I‘t'sis‘l  them.  I  read

both  lhcsc  books on holiday and

found  them («)nlpulsivcly

entertaining but Ilt‘\'(‘1‘ll‘i\'i21].

clcgumly m‘illen  21ml  111111121116 —

in  [)u‘l  l}'l)iL‘211(){SUIHZUIIVOfVt

1"1'scplltmv  books  I‘ve read [0

(lulcf RR, (1()Ll111)'\\'icl\l<)\x'

‘1 have been  \U')‘ mm'cd  — and

really \‘(‘1‘}' shm‘kcd — by They

were Sisters  and  lultl  [0 road it

\Il’zlighl through  [wiu- to get [110

[ill]  lmrmr  ()f'(Lt'0fh'c/\"s

(I‘czllmcnl ()l'wifb and  children  A

I‘m sugluducdid  11()tli\'(-lhc11!‘

SH. lmlrlun NW2}

‘1 .1111 so planed  m  have  It’s

Hard  to be  Hip.  I  rcmcmhcl‘

finding lhis  by (Inma- in 21

library in t11c‘7()s;1nrl  lakingit

I()\\'()1‘k [0 share  with m} female

('nllczlgucs. We laughed {or (121}‘5.

;\l'[('1‘\\';lr(ls  I  could not

rc-lm-mlmr  Ihc \xrilvr‘s name  and

lhaw been looking for another

mpy cvcr  \inu'.  [I isjusl as  [l‘llC

21mllimn)‘nowuxilwuslhcn.

The Far Cry was new to 1m- l)ul  I

liked it immensely, finding)‘ it

pcu‘cplc and \Cnsiliw‘. I 100k

lin'wzml ll) wading il  again  and

that’s 21 \urc lvst.‘ l)\\'.  llt'iccslcl'

"I was enthralled by The  World

that  was  Ours.  Ilildn Bernstein's

nu'nunl  (II‘ “It umk-r  :Ipzn‘lhcid

in  South  Ah‘it'u.  will) lht‘

insidious  reach of  its Inns and

laws designed 10 i110 may

uspu'l  ()I‘normzll lilb is

[)()\\'C1‘hlll}' ('om't'ycd.  There  is 2111

()rwcllizm  [Lu-ling: almnrmzllily

becomes unl‘mulily for lhmc

1111”c21mloppressulfl‘hc

"sinister games" played by the

police  would  he absurd,  if  not so

tragic Ilildzl Bvrnstt-in is mm

between luyullies: [11111i or

beliefs, lczn'ing or staying. When

6%(1ll)t'1)t‘(()nl(‘s‘ the only choice.

the tension of her dangerous

journey grips the  reader  (WIT/V

slop ()l‘thc way. The innncdizlcy

nl~ hcr descriptions is (billing:

her four is like  a  "hand ()l‘zlcid"

pcrmcuting hcr being.  This  is an

t'xn‘emely importanl  book.’ SW,

\‘mvcustlc

‘tll :1  superb m‘ilcr lilhcl

Wilson is!  I  could  16“  Hetty

Dar-val  was  her  first  novel:  it

didn‘t  Sk‘t‘m  quilc  believablc that

Frankie by the end  would  let

I'Iclly spend  the  night  in her bed

will]  l]('l‘ with  so littlc‘ fuss. But

the clun‘zu'tcl‘iszlliom are

beautilnlly handled, 21nd [11c

I‘vvvlnlions  abulll  Hunk

(’llzu‘zu'tcr and Frankie's ethical

choices are  done  with real

(lcl‘mess.  The chilling (*1?c ()I'

lhc lust scntcnccs.  which  pul [he

whole  smry inlo 2111 entirely

(liHL'rcnl  mnlcxl. fully rcwul

what 21 truly masterful \vrilcr

Ethel  Wilson  um lxz' .]1).

l’m‘llund. USA

“My Persephone Book  Bag

accolnpunics me lo \mrk C\’CI‘}'

morning. It  mnmins  my lum'h,

an  umlm-llu il‘rzlin looks likely

and. ()[I‘Ollrw  a  l)()0k(('ul‘1’cnll}‘

Every Eye):  SS. Hcl’llkn'd



AN ITALIAN AT PERSEPHONE

m  1101  having ll WM" good

lime  in London, and so one

(lay I  go out on my own.

\x'amlcl’ing‘ about [0 Ir)" 21ml

undcrslzmd it better. Whilc I‘m

\x'zllking through  Blmmlslmn' l

notiu- :1 Sign saying Dickens

Home,  and  1  think, why not. at

least  why not Inok  m  xhc

outside? But  I  (21111  find the

house. 1101‘ (".111 I  find any ()tI‘

sign  telling me where it is. but  I

do find a  lurgt  Chihh‘vn's

hospital  whit]!  I  (list'over is lhc

hospital that owns the  rights  I()

Pt'z‘rl' H111, and a park  which

would hejust  like any other

park il‘it wasn't c0111plclcly {1111

ofchildren: and  ifil  didn’t

have  a  Sign :11 the entrance

saying ‘No entry for

unacmmpanin1  adults' and an

extremely [all black boy

standing by 111C entrance and

making sure that awry grown-up

who goes in is accompanied by 21

child. This is (101111113 Fields.

giVen  by Captain  (10mm  to lhc

poor children who swarmed m'cr

London in NW  (118m.  In from

of the park [here is  a  small

street, next to :1 typically English

pub with :1 wooden Sign whirl]

has a [);1i1ui11gofa lamb on il.  1

walk towards [his  and  go along

the \ll’ccl. \xh'u‘h  1  sec is  called

Lamb'x  (Londuil  Street, and here

I  find 21 littlc  bookshop with  u

pearl—grey shopl‘ronl. white

flowers in 21 \"(lSC and a  dummy

with  21 192054511  dress  on it.

a. ‘ ~x,

\‘cn'thing I  can see is  a  bit

unusual. The sign says

‘I’crscphonc Bouks' and

inside  Ihc're gm: old wooden

bookshelves  [‘ull  ()fhnoks the

same pearl—grey 215 111v shopf‘mnt.

Press—cuttings make it clear that

\\ \k
p

\
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[his  is indeed 2l  spcdzll  bookshop

which only sells  books about

women  and  that they publish

them lhcmsclvc's.  I  am extremely

('urious  and go  inside.  An old

hell  011 1116 (1001‘ zmnountes my

arrival. E\'t‘1'y“l]€l‘€ there arc

open boxes hill  ()fbouks. piles  of

beautiful  grey books, piles of

books already wrapped  with  pink

paper zmd grey ribbon.

VVOndmfill. I  ask for some

i11R)1‘1112lti()11 from 21 blond girl

sittingr at a computer 21nd 5110

explains thal Persephone Books

reprints books 'moslly by women

and about mnucn‘. that all the

(overs  211‘s 111C same but that

inside  each one is dil'lbrenl

bemusc  L’t'l]  has an cmlpupcr

Choscn m reflcfl the (lane ohhc

l)()0k\  publirmiun and. to some

cxtcm, the theme.  I  begin  [0

understand  lhzll  they reprint

books other pulflishtrs  have

taken ()I‘i‘tlu-ir  lists  and  111l

they (home them in  :111 501%  ()f

dil'l'crem mus:  OllL‘ ()l' [he first

books was brought in b)

somwmc to [he sllop,0[]1crs

have to be horrmvul from the

British Library to be reprinted

bt'muse 110 ('OPiCS um be

found i11('i1‘<‘uluti<m,()tllc-rszu‘e

suggested or  lent  by friends.

They have 21 (lcscriplion 01’

their publications and among

its \ul‘ious’ [mints  I  we one

thing)‘ which  I  love:  it explains

[hm I'm [113 summer  [ht-y

(home  21 book whith  will  Ix- 21

good  choice  [0 read under :1 sun—

umbl‘tllu.  for winter 0116 whith

will  be good In  enjoy in from  ()I'

a fire. which cx'okes its

atmosphere  —  [he most  frank

and  unusual  method of

111211’kcling imaginable. And so it

was that  I  came across a very

unusual bookshop as  I walked

through the streets of London.

'l’dkcn from an article in Lt'g'g'm'

Donna  (Milan)  April 2005.

translation I’wxcphonc Books.



FINALLY
" “here will be 21 Persephone

Tea on  Wednesday

December 7th from  4-6pm,

and  a  Persephone Party on

'l‘hursduy December 8th from 6—

8pm; both are at The  Persephone

Bookshop at 59  Lamb's  Conduit

Street  London  W(ll.  Nicola

Beaumnn  will give 21 short  talk  and

answer questions;  lea, nuulcirzl

and Kondilor and (100k  mince

pies will he  sewed.  The cost is £5

and all our  books  will be on  salt:

for £9 instead off“). Please

telephone  [0 resen'e 21 place.

My hristmas: we will continue

5 to send out  books  until

 

'  l‘hursduy Dccmbcr  22ml

and will be  open  011 the 23rd until

4 o'clock.  Then we will  close  until

_]2mu2uy 3rd, when  our  opening

hours  will be from 10—6; in future

we will  (1056  on  Salurdays, except

before  (Ihrismlas. The shop will

be  closed  in August. although the

()Hite  will  continue In reply [0

letters, phone calls  and  emails  and

to  send  out books by mail order.

6  now have our mm

 

Persephone Greetings

 

Cards  with envelopes;

these include  paintings by Eric

ailious, Harold  Hawey and

‘loscph  Southall. They 2111‘ £1.50

each and we can scnd a selection

often for £15 post—free, The  shop

also  stocks  Persephone Postcards,

six Views of Bloomsbuly by Ann

Usborne:  Vera Bl'illain and

- - -  o  :o  o

0  .  ‘  '  '

Winiii‘cd  Hollhy's  house  in

Doughty Street; St  Pandas

Church; The Foulldling Museum;

Redford Square:  Russell  Square

Station; and Rugby Street and the

corner  of  Lamb‘s  Conduit Street

(reproducal on Page 11). The

cards  are fifty pence  oath, postage

«N
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is free for more than  ten.  The

Persephone Fifty a  our  selection  of

books  we  wished  we held published

— is proving popular but can only

be  bought  in  person  211 the shop.

The  Persephone  Book  Bag at £5

(purple hessiun  with round

bamboo  handles) and  the grey

Persephone Mugs  at  1‘10, £12 and

£13  (  designed by Annabel  Munn)

remain excellent presents.  We also

have :1 (hanging stock  ()l"vim21gc'

books.  Finally, in the very near

future  we  shall  be stocking a  grey

Persephonejacket  (in small,

medium and  large) lined with

the  fabric  used for  Emma

Smith's  The Far Cry; and we

will stock  aprons, smocks  and

dressing—gowns in the Far Cry

fabric.

he  March 2006  books

are:  The  Woman

 

Novelist, selected

stories  by Diana Gardner:

when  we reprinted The

House in Have” in the I’Q

there  was  such  21 positive

response from  readers that  we

decided to  reprint fifteen  of

the  short  Stories in one

volume. The other Spring

book is  Princes  in the  Land  by

jozmna  Cannzul, 21 1938 novel

rather in the same vein as

Hostages  to  Fortune, about a

mother  bringing up three

children, this time in Oxford

itself  rather  than  the

Oxlkn‘dshire muntn/‘sidc.

astly:  ()ur  new website

mun})c-rsephmwbooks.co.

 

wuk will be up from early

December.  The Clarity and

ease—()f-use 01' our site 11215

always  been much admired:

now the time has  come  to add

colour, pictures, and new

features  such  as biographies of

all our authors, a montt

Letter  from  Lamb's  (londuit

Street, and 21 Reading Group

Column. Do lake 21 100k!

I’riu/wl  by 'HM  Lawn/mm  l’n'ss, [JIYVI’II/IIHIL Sit/fulle.

[/m lmw  [Hi/ml  m  (Ir/.‘nmu/mlgr mum/[lug [lint  (I/)/)('(l)'.\ I'M T/Ir  PWM’lillmll‘ Qmult'r/y, [Maw lwl m  lemma

“1!  PERSI PHONE BOOKS  LTD

{EL 070 H12 92"?)  /  HXX GPO H42 92?”,

3.: e:@pe'3s:DhoneD<,mL,gvcc Ma ’ wnwpev'sephonebooks‘co UK

R‘) \AMB") LONDU‘T  SIREET {ONDON  WCWN 3NR


